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Animal Hair – 32 Heavy Metals & Minerals Analysis  

Elements Tested by Total Acid Extractable ICP-MS | Antimony (Sb), Silver (Ag), Arsenic (As), Lead (Pb), Cadmium (Cd), Chromium (Cr), 
Copper (Cu), Manganese (Mn), Nickel (Ni), Selenium (Se), Zinc (Zn), Mercury (Hg), Iron (Fe), Aluminium (Al), Lithium (Li), Beryllium (Be), 
Boron (B), Vanadium (V), Cobalt (Co), Strontium (Sr), Molybdenum (Mo), Barium (Ba), Thallium (TL), Bismuth (Bi), Thorium (Th), Uranium 
(U), Calcium (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), Potassium (K), Sodium (Na), Sulphur (S), Phosphorus (P)  
NOTE: You can add additional Elements and Rare Earth Metals below. Cost is an extra $39 for each additional metal/mineral 
Circle the metal/s you need added to the standard 32 Metal Analysis -  
Caesium (Cs), Cerium (Ce), Dysprosium (Dy), Erbium (Er), Europium (Eu), Gadolinium (Gd), Germanium (Ge), Gold (Au), Holmium (Ho), Lanthanum 
(La), Lutetium (Lu), Neodymium (Nd), Palladium (Pd), Platinum (Pt), Praseodymium (Pr), Rubidium (Rb), Samarium (Sm), Scandium (Sc), Tantalum 
(Ta), Terbium (Tb), Thulium (Tm), Tin (Sn), Titanium (Ti), Tungsten (W), Ytterbium (Yb), Yttrium (Y), Zirconium (Zr), Silicon (Si). 
❏ Or you can have ALL these additional elements tested. Cost is $198 extra. Just tick the box 
❏ You can also have the nutrient Iodine tested. Cost is $110 extra. Just tick the box 

Please complete Client & Sample Details along with Payment Method overleaf 
Sending Samples 
Package sample(s) in a post-pack or suitable envelope or small box 
Enclose THIS Form in the post-pack or envelop along with any other instructions or information. Post directly to Laboratory (details below).   

SEND SAMPLE TO: SOUTHERN CROSS UNIVERSITY  
Environmental Analysis Laboratory (EAL)  
PO BOX 157,   LISMORE, NSW, 2480 AUSTRALIA   
See www.toxtest.com.au for details. Toxtest Contact: Hartmut Gunther 0439 547788 or hart@toxtest.com.au 

Sample Collection Instructions next on page 3 
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Toxtest Animal Hair Sample Collection Instructions 

About 1 gram of hair, equivalent to 1 heaped teaspoon to 1 tablespoon is needed. 

HORSE HAIR 
Cut small amounts of hair, close to the skin as possible, from lower mane section, being careful not to hurt your animal. Hair should be clean as 
possible, so avoid areas where any treatments have been applied to your animal.  

COW HAIR 
Cut small amounts of hair, close to the skin as possible, from the croup, rump or the topline of animal, being careful not to hurt your animal. Hair 
should be clean as possible, so avoid areas where any treatments have been applied to your animal.  

DOG & CAT HAIR 
Cut small amounts of hair, close to the skin as possible, from a clean area, usually near top of animal, being careful not to hurt your animal. Hair 
should be clean as possible, so avoid areas where any treatments have been applied to your animal.  

SHEEP WOOL 
Cut small amounts of wool, close to the skin as possible, from top area of sheep, being careful not to hurt your animal. Wool should be clean as 
possible, so avoid areas where any treatments have been applied to your animal.  

OTHER ANIMAL HAIR 
Cut small amounts of hair, close to the skin as possible, from top area of animal if possible being careful not to hurt your animal. Hair should be 
clean as possible, so avoid areas where any treatments have been applied to your animal or there is excessive dirt.  

Place hair in a clean zip lock plastic bag or into an envelope. Identification (your name and 
animal type) and date of sample needs to be on the envelope or bag. 

See www.toxtest.com.au for details. Toxtest Contact: Hartmut Gunther 0439 547788 or hart@toxtest.com.au 


